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Zermait's wash.
TO THE LADIES.

NOTHING adds more lo beauty than clean,
snd Gums of licalihy coijr.

The iriost beautiful face and vermlllion lipa oeroine
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neg.tcted teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
sweet breath, should f give ZKRMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by . .

C. dt D. DvPRE, Agents,
Wilmington N.CSept. 30. t-

-, - 84

PERFUMERY! i-

JUST rcretved from New York and Philadel
I t

GtosB Lu!in's Extracts for ibo Handk'f t
do. an. Tolreite Soaps f

v. , do. Cleaoy M ToUatte Wateri
. do. j do , --Vurbeoa do-- v do. '

do. . aokceSoapt
do. Camphor Soap;
do. Poinino do.

A Urge assortment of Hair Brushes, and a nam.
ber of fiiner articles usually kept in Drug Stores.

C. & D. DcPRK, Wholesale Druggists,
Oct, 5. ilarkot-at.- , Wilmington, N. C. '

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

! WILMINGTON. N. C. -

SCO. HOOFSB. .' f. A-- DBABBOa. WM. L. BOOPBB.
July 28. ,

56--U ;

"ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23... . :r- - 68

A. II. Van B ok kki.ik. W. A. M. VanBokkclcn
VANBOKKELEN' & BROTHER, :

WIMINGTON, N. C.
' HaVufactBrers of and dMlttft Sin Natal Stores.'
' Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnlthed at
fair rates under insurance, if desired.'

Jan.l. 122-t- f.

I. VESSEL. H. B. EILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

D0CT; JOHNSTON
MAlI IMOnE LOCK IIOMP1TA1..

WHERE uisy be obtslnrd ibe mot sprrdyi
and efTectual rtrutdy in the world

for al ,

SECRET DIS HAS MS.

Gonorrhu. Gleeis, Strictures, Si hilr.nl nl-nea-
e,

Palna in the Loins, Conmiiuiiurisl Urbilii y
Impoteitcy, Weakness or the 1 m k and Llml s, Af-
fections of the Kidneys, Psl ) isilon i i,0 lir.it,Dysrepsis,Ncvous Irittubi liy, l- - 'urrm vl
Head, Throat Nosa or bkin J ar.dati . iic.sf riuus
and melancholy disorders s rising frvln the d sin iv

habitaof V oulh, v.hieli destroy Lu;h t.lv ami
mind, those secret and solitary practice nmt . ,

o their victims than iho stitias of '.he Sj rti,. t.l
the mariners of Ulyssess, bllghring iht lriiost bill-lla-

hopes or anticipations, rendering martioge;
die., ittiportlble.

YOVSGAlfiN.
Espeeiallv, who have become Ibe victims of SblUa-r- y

Face, lliat dreadful and destructive hit bi t fc hich
annually sweeps to an untlmrl v grave thousands ofvoung men of the most exalicd latent and briilinnl
intellect, who might otherwimi have entranced lis-
tening Seoatea with the thunder of eloquence, or
waked to ecatacy the living lyre, may cull with fullconfidence,

MARMAGH.
Married pftani, or those contemplating nidfi la ft;being awareof physical weakness, should lluniriil.

ately consult Dr. J., and be reatored to perfect
health.

He who places himself undoriliecnrcof Dr. Jol.n
ston may religiously confide in life honor as s rn '
tleman,aod confidently rely upon hi. skill ass phy-
sician.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (east side.)
UP THE STEPS.

CrBK PARTICULAR in observing the S'AMIi
n6 NUMBER. or you will mistake the place.

A CURE IN TWO OA YS, OR NO CJIA RGE.
No Mercury or Nautrovs Drugs Ued.

TAKE NOTICE. fDa. Johkstom 1 the only regularly Fduestid
Physician who advertises his vety extensive I'mc-tls- e.

spd his msny Wonderful Curs is a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Those vho iritli to be
speed Uy and effectually cured, should shun the hunter-ou- t

trifling iniposters, who only ruin their health,'
and apply to Dr. Johnston.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Mem ber of the Royal College of Surgeons, t.on!fori
graduate from one of the most eminent Colli ges of
the United States, and the greater part ol whose
life has beeospenl In the Hospitals of London, Tai-
ls, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some
of lhe most astonishing cures I hs I were ever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head

"hen asleep, treat nervournsss, being alarmed vlsudden sounds, snd boshfuiness. with frrqiieni
blushing. altentled sometimes with dtfanrrn.cht vl
mind, wers cured Immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When lite misguided snd Imprudent votary ofpleasure find he has Imbibed the seeds of .Ms"

painful disease, it loo often happens lliat anjll-lfm-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, Irom educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the coftrrt ullonul sysmptoms of this lion id
disease make their appearance, such is ulccmud
ore throat. diseased nose, noclural pain in tlio

head and limb, dimness of sithl, dcuness, node
on the shin bonea and arms, blotches on the head ,

face and extremities, progress on with frlghttul rs
pldlty, (ill at last the pubte of lhe mouth or the
bone of the naje (all In. and lhe victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcnpuul.
aeration, till death puis a period lo bis dreaditl suf-
ferings, by sending him lo "that bouine Irom
whence no traveller returns.'' To such lherilo-e- ;

Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable ecte) and, from hi extensive prac-
tice In the first llospltalsin Europe and Ameileii.
he con confidently recommends snfoand speedy
cure to lhe unforiuna'e vieiim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is s melancholy fact, that IliousiinJs full
victims to this dreadful disease, owing to the

ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the uicof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to art
untiiuely grave, or line make the residue of life mis
crabJc.

TA KB PA R TICULA II NO TlL'H.
Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjurcd them'"

elves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and nieltincl oly if

fee is, produced by curly habits of youth, vix:
Weakness of the tisck snd Llmbn, Pains Initio
Hesd. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervous
irritability Derangement uf tie Digesiiva Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, de.

Mentally The fearful efTecis on the mind ate'
much to bn dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,
Aversion of Society, Self Disttusl, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dec.. sre some of the evil produced.

Thousands of persons of nil sees, can nwjudpe
what I the cause of their declining heal;h. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming wtuk, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
couch and symptom of consumption.

Married tJerons, ot those Contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and Le rcitorcd to per-
fect health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR. ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and Important remedy wetkner of

the organ is speedily cured snd full vigi r restored
Thouaandaof lhe most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who hnd lost sll hope, have bet n immc'
diateiy relieved. All impediment to

MARRIAGE;
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability TreniblJncs and Weakness, or ex liMiistiorr
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnaton.

Young men who have Injured thenisclvea by a
certain practice Indulged in when alone a habit
frquently lenrned from evil companions, or at
school, lhe effects of which are nightly fell, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders maritngc
impossible. ar.d destroys both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hops of fie
country, and the darllcg of his parents, thould be
snatched from oil prospects and enjoyments of lile,
by the consequence of deviating from the .

nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Suc persons, before contemplating

MARX1AGE,
Should refle ct lliat a sound mind and body ore the
most necessary requisites to promote connubtuf
happiness. Indeed, without these, the iourncy
through life become a weari pilgrimage: the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view the mind ti ci ines
shadowed with despair and fill, d with the mUan-chol- y

reflee:tion that the happiness of 8nclh.tr be-

comes blichted with oor own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

Baltihobk, Mo.
AH Surgical Operatioua l'ciiv-ue- d.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent )ou, but
apply immediately either persoimily or bv ktler.

Mkln Diseases Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

Th many thousands cured at this institution wlili'
in the last ten years, and the numerous Impor-
tant 8urgical Operaiiona perfotmed l y l?r. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the pni.(i. iiJ many
other persons, notices of which have sred snia
and again before the public, 1 a if.ci nt fiiann'
lee that the afflicted will Cnd a skilful snd honors-bl-

physician
TAKE NOTICE.

It is with thea-rcales-f reluctance thai Dr. JOHN-
STON permits his card to appear beloru the public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, bat unless he did so, the sfuiclcd, i U;.r
strangers, could not fail to fall into lhe Imnds of
those Impudent, boasting iniposters, indm,'. :.'n
destitute of knowledge, name and character.

mechanics, Ac-- , advrni.lne ij.i
ss physicianat ignensnt qaacka. niUi f. "y.

lying certificate of Great Wonderful Cures IfOiu
persona who cannot be found, or obtained for a fe w
dollars from the Worthless snd De;ra'ed.snd ninny
other canning and contemptible artifices to enui s
the afflicted, trif.ing month after menth, or is i,ri
as possible, snd in despair, leave you with n.! ,cl "

health. to sigh over your galline disappointment.
It isthia motive that induces lr. J. to advertise,

for he aon earn cur you. To iho? unaeoiulntcd
with his reputation, he deems It r-- wiry to say
hat his credentials or diplomns always hang In his

Office.
WEAKNESS OT THE OP.CANS immediately

curt el, and full viyor rentored.
rV-AL- I. LETTERS I 03T-P- I- D- REM E

DIES SENT BY MAIL.
All Miters iuut be PaiJ and cont"' - Pofta;

8tmp (ot the reply, or no answer wi.. t a nr.
Jso.Sih, 13-.-

3. I'JIf

the chickens even began to crow. Tomp-
kins, next door, was halIooing--tThiev- es r
and calhnff 'the governor. l could near
screams and all sorts of talking and noises
among the neighbors, until at length the
old eentleman's voice was hearl in the
yard, calling 'Tom ! Tom !'

- 'Tom was sound asleep, snoring i
'

'Tom,' cried the old man. in a voice that
would have roused a man from an epileptic
fit.

'I judged it prudent to wake then, and
jumping from my bed. raised the window,
and rubbing one eye, ana loOKiag particu
larly frightened (whicn l was) asked :

Why, father, what in the world's the
matter?' : '

. . .!
There's thWves in the house,' was the '

reply. 'Get your gun arid come down
and be quick r

He's in the room below you, 1 om,' n al
lowed Tompkins. 'I'm certain of it I saw
him as he ran down, and threw a hre bncc
at him. I know he didn t pass that door,
Mr Jones.'

I was directed to look out for myself;'
the governor stood sentinel at the door be- -

low, armed with a club, while Tompkins
had five minutes to collect aid from the
neighbors, and in less than half that, so
thoroughly was every house alarmed, there
were a dozen or more men in the yard, ar-
med with guns, pistols and sticks.

'The governor led the attack. Open
ing the door, he called out 'Come out
here, you house-breakin- g scoundrel. if
you attempt to run or resist, I'll blow your
brains out 1' Nobody come, however.

'Watch the door, while I go-i- n ;' and I '

was told to 'look sharp,' and shoot the ras
cal if he came up stairs. A momentary
search was sufficient to satisfy everybody
that the thief was not m lh room

'He's up stairs, then,' cried Ton:pirt! ;

'for I'll take my Bible onib he didn't p-i-

that door.
'So up stairs they trooprd, but I had Sit

a candle by that time, and there whs ho
bugbear there; the strictest search,. even in
looking under a bifot jack, din'i show the
faintest trace of him The yard was next
examined, then the house, and eyerybo ly
being tolerably well satisfied that he hail
escaped, the neighbors dispersed to their
several homes, but 1 was appointed as sen-
tinel for the rest of the night, and ordere I

not to go to sleep on my pos, under penal-
ty of flogging.

'The articles missing, on a thorough
next day, were two pits and

the old lady's silver thimble. The thimble
turned up in a week or two, being discov-
ered under the carpet, but the pies have
never been accounted for to tins day. On
oath, I could hare given vry material ev-

idence as to the disposition of the stolen
property; but as the case didn't come be-

fore any court, I remained quiet.'
'Didn't the local editors loom, though ?

One of them elongated himself through a
quarter of a column, and headed the item :

'A Diabolical and Atrocious Attempt .t
Burglary and Murder 1' describing with
graphic particulars, the fiendish attempt to
throttle Miss r and her servant, com-
plimented the 'coolness, and resolution of
R. Tompkins, Esq.,' and perotated with n
withering anathema on the want of vigi.
lance displayed by the police.

'It was fun for me to see with what
wide awake sagacity the watch used to
stop at the front door and listen, in their
nightly rounds, for a month after; and you
couldn't have bribed a youngster to go un-- ,
der the porch, on any account, after dark.
The excitement died away, though, after
a while ; but I'll never forget the night I
tried to get in 'without making a noise.'

SAD OCCURRENCE.
A sad and melancholy occurrence took

place in Henrico county Vir., on Saturday
last, which it is feared will result in the
death of one of the ladies. Mrs. Martha
E. Stevens h d paid a visit to one of her
neighbors, and while there, Mis3 Sarah
Garrison, the lady on whom she had cal-
led, look a pistol in her hand and left the
house to shoot a bird for a sick cmld, Mrs.
Stevens accompanying her. While the
two were in the yard, they saw some one
approaching them, when Mi3s Garrison at-

tempted to conceal the pistol behind her,
but in doing so the cock caught in the
folds of her dress, throwing the hammer
and causing an immediate explositiua,
lodging the entire load in Mrs. Stevens
side. .

The Dispatch says Dr. Royster was
sent lor at once, and did all he could to re
lieve thesufferings of the unfortunate lady,
out learrare entertained that the injuries
received are beyond the power of medical
skill to heal them.

A DELICATE OPERATION
f-- m : r J - iut. mercier euecieu u inuaipn in in

surgical art yesterday in in the case of a
negro who was suffering from enlargement
of the jaw bone Many distinguished
members of the profession were present and
expressed Mbeir delight at the masterly
manner in which the operation was. con
sumoiatetl. The flesh was removed, flap
wise, upward and downward; the tonjue
disengaged from the lower jaw, and then
the saw brought into requisition. Great
care was necessary to avoid the incision
of some important artery, but at last the
diseased portion was removed and there is
every likelihood of the patent's speedy re
covery. A his is one ot the r re operations
which requires the nicest skill, the stead
lest hand, and the coolest bead to effect
the object without injury to the sufferer.
I he success of Dr. Mercier was complete

jV. O. Delta, 13A.

- DISTRESSING CALAMITY.
On the I7ih nit., Mr. Alfred Marh,

residing ab mt nine miles east of Nata
sulge, Miss., had three ? of his children,
killed by lightning. ;

. Their ages were
as follows : Sixteen, ten, and two years.
The children were returning to t the
house when they were killed by the
lightning. The eldest had the young
est on bis shoulder when death overtook
him.

GETTING IN AT NIGHT.
'The door was locked when I 0t home,'

saud Tom, 'and how t5 gfet in without wa-ki- n

up the 'governor, was tfce difficulty
I knew he'd give me particular fits if he
knew I was out arter ten, and the clock
bad just struck one. The back yard was
an impossibility, and but one chance re-

gained. There was a porch over the front
Moor, the roof of which was but a few feet
telo- - two windows. One of them I knew

vas fastened down, and the other opened
from a bedroom, which might 'or might not
4e occupied. An old maiden sister of Tim's
"wife had arrived on the same day, and it
was very probable she was in that room :

kui I knew the bed was in the comer - faT
thest from the window, and hoped I shduid
be able to get in without awakening her,
and then I had a comparatively easy thing
of it. So, getting a plank from a neighbo-
uring board pile, 1 rested it against the eave
of, the shed, pulling off my shoes put them
in my pocket, and then 'coonad up.', All
right so far, but I thought it necessary, in
order not to arouse anjr suspicion in the
morning, to remove the plank : so dragging
it up, I threw, off the end, and down it
went with an awful clatter on a stray dog
that had followed me for two or three
squares, who immediately set up the most
awful howl a whipped hound ever gave
tongue to. That started half a dozen
other dogs in the neighborhood barking.
A mocking-bir- d commenced singing, as if
he in ended to split his throat at it, and an
old woman in her night clothes, with a
caudle in her hand, uppeared at the win-
dow across the street 1 knew I was safe as
far as she was concerned, but ij" any one
came to our windows, the candle gave en-

ough light to very probably discover me.
'Nobody did come, however, and the bid

lady, after peering up and down the street
for a minute or more, popped her head in
and retired. The mocking bird kept up
its eternal whistle; and it was fully half
tin hour before if and the dog settled down
and gave me a chance to move. Creeping
slowly along the wall till I reached the
window, I put my hands on the sill,
sprung in, and with my head and shoul-
ders within, and my legs hanging lout,
stopped to listen. Yes, she was in that
room, for I could hear her breathing. Af-
ter waiting for a minute I cautiously drew
up one leg, then the other, slewed them
round, and pulling them down to the floor,
was just conscious that I had stepped s on
something soft and yielding, and was about
withdrawing them, when another yell
broke out at my feet, the old maid jumped
up from her bed, crying 'Murder, murder,'
and the dogs and the mocking-bir- d started
agajayol saw through it all ; 1 had 'put
my foot Iri'it' more ways than one. A lit-

tle ltkfty3vtts lying on ber back under
the windowjuvl I had stepped on her face,
and, of course, woke her up. I decided in
a flash what to do. The house would be
aroused, and I caught, to a certainty, un-

less I could get to my room before the gov-
ernor was up. But 1 had'nt a moment to
lose, for the little njgger was yelling, and
the woman screaming : so I started for the
door, made three steps, and struck a chair

. tumbled over, of course made the aw-fulle- st

racket you ever heard of, in the
dead hour of night,' in a peaceable bouse,

the nigger and the old maid screaming lou-

der than ever; the mocking bird whistled
like a steam engine, and the dogs fairly
made chorus as loud as Julien's.

'I reached the door, however, swiftly and
quietly op-ene-d it, and just got out in time
to see the old gentleman open his door,

, with a candle in bis hand, and come hur
Tying up the stairs, rsot a moment was to
be lost. jTbere was a wardrobe near where
I stood, and I sprang behind it. Up came
the governor, reached the door, opened it,
went in, and in the meantime there was all
sorts of confusion and inquiry down stairs

- as to what was the matter. Nobody else
came up though, and from where I stood I
heard every word of inquiry ar.d explana-
tion in the room. Of course they could'nt
make much out of it. lhe little darkey
was too frightened and too sound asleep at
the time to understand the truth, and the
upshot of the business was, that tbey con
eluded she had been dreaming, and the

. governor, after giving her a good spanking
and explaining the matter to the aroused
neighbors, .from the window, went down to
bis room again. ?

'So far, so good. I now had to go down
stairs, reach the back door, unbar it, get
jnto the yard, make for my room, which
was in me second story of a back .building
that stood unconnected with, and about a
dozen yards from the main one. After
giving everybody another half hour ta set
tie down again, I started. Boys, did "you
ever try to go up or down a pair of stairs,
at midnight, without makms a noise?

,. You may try all sorts of ways, but every
. ;siep is sure to cracK, each with a peculiar
' jaoise of its own, and loud enough, you are

certain to wake up everybody. I had got
ten nearly to the bottom, when a little dog

arae trotting along the entry toward me
jrelling furiously. A suppressed 'come

ere Zip, silenced him. for he recognized
Jtne ; but the dog started the mocking bird,
and the dogs in the neighborhood having
learned to take ma cue, ot course, an join
ed chorus for the third lime.

'I ran alon? the Dassasre. reached the
door, unlocked it, just as the governor ar-
oused the second time, opening his door,
and seeing a man escaping from the house
Y back wa-y-o-

f course, cried-r-tbieve- s,

iuu:ve, una maae a rush after me. I was
too quick for him thourh nn.. thadnnr.
sprang out, broke for the door which open- -
ra,uwluD.u oeiow mine, and bad just
reacucu ii, wnen crash l within a foot , oft
my neaa went a one, and another voice

, mat, i Knew ueiongea to our next door
neighbor, Tompkins, joined the governor
in tbe cry of-- 'Thieves ! thieves J murder !
thieves P I was safe though. Rushing
stairs, I shelled myself quicker than fever
did before or since, and was in bed and
sound asleep in less than half a minute
Wasn't there a row, though t J never
heard so many dogs before, the mocking

Saturday at 5 per annum, payable 'nail case
in advance.
BY mOMA'S L.OIUNG Editps and Pofis- -

roa, -

r I'roi.t md Market Streets,
WILHIKSTOX, I. C,

ttATES OF ADVERflstSiC.
1 aqr. 1 insertion SO BO I 1 aqr. 2 ttionlha, $4 00

; - 79 lis" 3" O "u
" 3 " . 1 00 1 1 6 8 AO

" l month, . 2 50 1 ; 12 , 12 00
Ten tinea or less make a square. If an adver-iaemeB- t:

egceeda tea lines, tne pi ice will be in
.roportion. ... - .

AH ilveriisctneiiis are "payable at the lime of
ueir insertion. :

'oniracts tviih vearlr advertisers. be made
n the most liberal leruis, - J

?ia tranaier nf-- contract for veartv " aerilsiB
rPI bep'-rratrtr- d. SUul4 eircaaiatanees render 1

a change In baines, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according to tne patmanea

rtn will he at ih ontion ot th contractor, for
"be time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their jwa immediate business i and ail
advertisements (or the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will he charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent f houses or lands in town r
ounlry or for the ale or hire of negroes, wheth-- r

the property Is owned bv th advertiser or by
other persons. Thete are excluded by the term

immediate business '
All Ivenisement Inserted in the tri-wec-

are entitled to one icsertion in the
H'etkly free of choree.
JOB. CARP Al) FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

t;!2Mr POR THE COMMERCIAIi.
New VoBK Me?ST8. DoLLHBR & PoTTE.
failon CharlbSmith. Mo 6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K ?OHs
Haiti more VVm . H PsABTcand Wm. Thomson

GOSIIEN BUTTER.
FREH lot Butter. No I, just received- - Also

ix hhds. Western shoulders and Sides, and
5.000 lbs N. C. Bacon.

July26 AB. McCALKB.

EMPTY BARRELS.
i .Vr PRIM K econd-hHii- d Empty Barrels, just
i J landed and for sale by

April 19. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

TURPENTINE STILL FOR SALE,
T Leesbur, on the Wilmington and Weldon
Kail Road. The said Still will run 12 bbla.

Virgin Dip Turpentine. It lias all the fixtures
in'l apouriensnecs ready for immediate use. It
s w. II located for business, and an active man

uld make money. Apply to
WM. A. GWYER.

July 10. 50

JUST OPENED.
PHF. truest assortment of Chemicals ever offer
1 ed in this market, consisting in part of

UK) lbs. agar L,ead;
BO Sulph.Zinc;
25 " Va Ilea's Mass;

500 ozs. German Quinine;
10 bbls.Kpsom. Salts;
15 bbls. Copperas;
25 lbs. Calomel ;
30 lbs. Blue Mass ;

3 carboys Spirits Mire (iff):
3 ' Aana Ammoniii. (HI ) and a num

ber of oth-- r Chemicals, fiom the Laboratories of
Powers a 'd Weight man, Chss. Kllis dt Co. For
sale by C. fc D. DuPRK.

June 5. jo

GEORGE HOUSTON,
DEALER iti

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VES3KL AND FORWARDING AGENT, .

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Aug. 2. 60-- tf

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
E pub'ie are hereby informed, that the co-

partnership heretolore exi-tin- sc between the
undersignen, under the name and firm of W. M.
Slier ood: ''Jo. is this d.iy dissolved by mutual
consent. accounts due by the firm will be pre
sented to WTiM. Sherwood for settlement, and all
accounts and notes due ihem must be paid imme
diately to close thr business.

WILLIS M. SFIF.RWOOD,
.VM. A GWYER.

WILLIS M. SHERWOOD will continue the
business as heretofore.

Sept. 1. 73

a. j. ttnrrrBLOH. w. r. elliott.
LUTTERLOH & ELLIOTT,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND FOR AR-- D

INO MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Keep constantly on hand a supply of Lime, Cal
cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Land Plaster,
Plastering Hair, etc., die.

Sept. 4. - 74-- tf

BOARDING.
PE Gentlemen can be accommodated with
Board and pleasant airy rooms, in Front street.

house next door north of the Presbyterian Church.
June 19, . -- tf

THE WILMINGTON .
MALE AND FEMALE SEMINARY.
WILL n on Monday, October 1st, at

Hall. The Board of Instruction will
be 'he same as last session.

For particulars, see school card, which will be
issued a few days before commencing, and which
may be found witn Mr. s. jeweti, or mr. wnita
ker. G. W.JEWKTT.

Sept. 6. 75-w-- tf

FAIR WARNING IN TIME.
INOW say to my customers ihat I am obliged

for vuur past favors,: which I appreciate
much. In consequence of the hard times and my
letttors failing to pay me as punctual salhey ought
I chall have to decline selling goods at over thirty
davs ume, and tttat to punctual customers wno in
tend to nay at the end of that Ume exeept to my
town patrons, who will have mattera as they havs
been, as t' ev are punctual when called opoo.-Thi- s

ta sn into effect the 1st of Oet., 1855.
ent. 13. GEO.-- . KEI.LEV.

Daily Herald, weekly Journal, Spirit of the Age
ard T legraph top .

FISn AND POTATOES.
Daily Expected from Nova Scotia.

Ofi RBLS. fresh caught No. 3 Mackerel,
OKJKJ 260 " Herrinir. dry salted. -

V0 boxes Codfish, containing 100 lbs.
each.

25 fcb I. New Potatoes,
For sale in lots to suit by

irpt. 13 T. C. WORTH.

VENETIAN RED.
IN small packages, for sale by

11. t , , -- GEO. HOUSTON.

TnUCAL CORONET.
"RiheHtV 4 Usurperer. A Romance of It- -

V aiy in the 16th-centur- By Arthur Morton,
A.M. Received and for sale at

Sept. 4. . x WHITAKER'S.

THE WATER CURE JOURNAL.
t,"OR August. Received and fr sale at.

Aug, 18. , WH1TACERS.

SACK SALT.
ysaek afloat, for sale by ' "
I OxJ bus 16 J, H, FJLANNER- -

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS. MATTRESSES, dtc.ote.

Front street, Soutk Market,
BROWM'SBOII-IMMO- , WILlflMGTON, N. C.

Sept. 16,1854. -c

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

AGENT. J
WILMINGTON, N. C. - --

Ocj. 1,1854. . 85-ly-- c.

. VTIL.KINSOX 4. ESL.EB,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

UE?.OS HASDHD MADE TO ORDER.

dlattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures.

All work In the above lins done at shortcat No-

tice. Wilmington, N. C, Market St.
March 18, 1854. L

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
General CommUslon and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal attention glyeii to Consign-

ments t'or Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advance made on Contirnmentt to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. . 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
Commission and Forwarding

GENERAL N. C.
Liberal Jash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1653. - ; .

,
.

JW-t- f

C. DOPBB. DAMIEL B. BAKEB.

0. DaPRE&CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING MEItCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1834. 54-l2-

JAM ES AHDfllUS, BDWASD SATAOB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL COM MISSION MERCHANTS;

"WILMINGTON N-- C
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATI ELLIS, BBSSCLL & CO ,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberalcash advancea made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854.

WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS t N

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Paints, Oil,
Dvr Stufls, Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, Fancy Articles, Ac. ,
MARKET STIIKKT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Preserlptionscarefully :ompoundd by experi

enced persons.
March iH. lb&4.

WILLIAM A. GWYEa.,
General IzcnVForwarJingt Commission Serthant.

I take pleasujeJaJnforming my frieads, that I
am prepared - to give an ouainesseniruaiea to mo
efficient and personal attention. I haves wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodauoss, spirit
House. and Warehouse. Consignments ot navai
Stores for sale or shipment ; and all kinds of coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advancea made'on
consignments.

April 18, 1354. !

WILLIAM n, PEAKE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVERTISING AGENT- -

Fr-Count- ry Newspapers throughout tne
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu luings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted touts care transacted

promptly, on liberal terms.
sept 7, tea. 95-t- f

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
COIBISSIOX FoaWlROlSG MERCI1NNTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1854. , 125 c

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIliMIXUTON, N. A
May 9 lh. 1854. 87-- 1 f-- e.

JAS. H. cnADBOURN & CO.,

GeneraUCommission Merchants,
WItiMINGTON. N. C.

Jas. H. Chabbodbjt. Gbo. Chadiovis.
Jon. I, 1854. 13.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING AGENT

Will give his perianal attention to burinesa tntrutt--
ea io aw cor.

Sept. 8. 1854. 75-ly--

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, H'mes, Teat, Liquor,
frovimon, wooa ana rvuiow arc, r run.,

Confectunarie,4-e- . Soutk Front street,
WILMINGTON, N.U.

Nov. 18,1853 109.

KENAN -- T. MORGAN,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CHERAW, S. C.
March 27, 1855.

O f AH LBS. WAYNB CO. BACON, Hog
Osj lJJ Round, for sale by

March 31. C. DcPRK 4 CO.

NOTICE.
OS K Indebted tome individually, or to CTil dr. CO.. will please call and make pay

ment without deliy, as further indulgence esnnot
be ?iven. o. Lur tif..

flay 17. 28

PAPER HANGINGS.

WE have just opene a large assortment of the
atyles of Spring patterns of Paper

Hangings, Borders, r ire screens. Decorations,
dec, which we offer for sale at the lowest cash pri
ces, and hung in shortest notice.

WLLKINSON ESI.ER,
April 10. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

RYE WHISKEY.

In DOZ. Bottles pure old Rye Whiskey, of au- -

perior quality. For sale by
April 10. , L. N. BARLOW.

LBM0N SYRUP.
AH BOXES just received byJJ May 17.. f L. N. BARLOW.

FLAT FOR SALE.
A NEW Fiat that will carry 800 barrels. Apply
iiio J . IV. KLU3SUH.

July 26. -:- 57

; SUMMER HATS.
BEING desirous of reducing our stock of

previous to retting la Pall Styles,
we will offer creat inducements to all who mi
visa iv parcaase arucies in our Hoe.

ouf-KAtt- SITE (S.
Hal and Cap Emporiam, Granite Row.

Aug. II. ; B4.

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
AND for sale at the Variety Stoce, under the

Office, twenty bbla. Irish Potatoes,
nne article. Also, a fine lot or assorted Nats
wholesale and teuil. '

. ,

Au.2i. WSf. H.DbNEALB.

MERCHANTS &COMIVTISSION North Water St., Wil--
minzton. N." C. intend to keep at the above
atanda genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at .wholesale and to carry on a
GencralCommlssion Business.

ttiriiinci :
K. P.Hall Prcs't Br'ch Bank of the State. 3
O.Q. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wlf.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq . 3
Poppe&Ca U.-Vo- rl.
Doliner potter. -- .

Jan. 20 1854. 131.

GEO. II. KELLY.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next door to A. A. Wannei's.on North Waterst.
willattendto thesaleofallkindsof Countryro-iuce.auc- h

a Corn. Peas. Meal. Bacon .Lard ,4c.
and willkeepconatantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, tc.

References.
WilleaHall.of Wayne, JnoVIcRae, Wilmington
W Caraway-- . ..' Gen. Alz.i MeRae.

Wilmington, Wiley A.WalKo. .

icc.Uf igai. , t9.r
JAS. F. GILLESPIE. , CEO. 8. GILLESPIE.

JAM 13 I'. GILLRAPIR t CO.,
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

PatiicularaitcniioB paid to the receipts and Sole of
Naval Store, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot'

ton, yc, q--c.

March 30,1855. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WILL sell

commission.
or buy Real Eatate and Negroes at

ALSO t
Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur-

pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Offlce second door, South side of Market street,

on the wharf.
June 12. 1854. 33-l-

w. p. Mooae. iso. a. stanly. j. w. jones.
MOORE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct.26th, 1654. 83.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WIL.MINGTON, N. C.
Septv30. 84 tf

T. C. WORTH,
General ComniissioD Merchant,

tVHiMINGTON, N.C.
USUAL advancea made on consignmentsof

Stores and otherproduce
Particular attention given by G. W. Davis lo pur

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, Ac.
March 2, li&4. IZU-Iy- c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(scncEssoas to thus, alibime & co.)

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wharve, ind 63 North Water St.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. MABTBT COCHBAtT, W.

a. BUSSBLL..
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. 5S-i- f.

H . DOLLNER. O. POTTLR.JT. J. CAMERDEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April 30, 1864. ft 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DKILRR IN
LIQUORS, WINES ALE. PORTER, f--c.

No. 3, Granite How, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP55- - 140-l- f.

BENNETT fc BROKAVV,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
rOR THE BiLE OP

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butter, Cheese, Lard,
Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and Fro-vision- s.

NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEAR THE BA TTER Y
NEW YORK.

To avoid errors and delays, it Is desirable that
consignors be very particular to put their initials
upon Goods shipped to ns for sale.

June 14. 40-- lf

GLUE.
the best quality, a nd Bungs of all sizes alwaysOP hand. j. K. BLOaiSO l.

Nor. 4. ,

CUT, HERRING.
OA RRT.S. Cut Herrinr. dry salted I 30 barrels
OU Round do.. Iresh from New Foundhnd. For
sale by ADAMS, BKO. dt CO.

April 24. l a.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
day, In prime rder..by

RECEIVED-thi- a

L. N. BARLOW,
June 16. No. 3. Granite Row.

W.L.S. T0WNSHEND,
DEPOT --Is jut receiving hisGROCERY of Groceries, Underwood's Pic-

kles, Sauces, Olives and Capers-- Also, Pickles In
kegs; Fulton Market Beef Beef Tongues, Pic-
kled Salmon, No. 1 and 2 Maeker4, Selected Cod-fis- h,

all softs of Preserves. Jroen and Black Tea,
Soused or Spiced Salmon, Walnut and Tomato
Catsup, French af cstard, English Mnstard, Browa
ard Crushed Sura r. Lime-J- o ice and Stoaghton
Bitters, Ground Coffee and Ground Spices, Ram,
Gin and Whiskey s Marratt, Gaatar, and Frere
Brandy; Milk, Soda, Better and Fancy Crackers
Imperial and Pale Sherry, Madeira and Port Wine,
Champagne and Sparkling Catawba, Scotch and
Phil. Ale, Best London. Porter, East India Park
Ale. Also, a few of those Clothes Drying Ma-

chines; and Oat MeaL
April 14. 13.

GUNNY BAGS.
Ctr BALKS 2 b Jshel Bags, for sale by
ZUAig 9. GEO. HOUSTON.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
TUST printed and for sale st Th Commercial

OUR MOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and TrunkManufactory.
rpH E subscriberrespectlully Informs t hep nb lie
X. ibathchas recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle snd Harness Mountine.dce..the
latest and most improved style, andia constanly
manuiacturing, at nisstore on marset street, every
description of article in the above line. From his
experience in the business, he feels confident that
hewiii beab'leto give entire aatlafactiontoallwho
mayfavor him with a call. lis has now on hand.
and willconstanily keeps lame assortment of
Goac, ate and Sutley Harness, Lady' Saddles,
Bridles, Whips, dc, Gentlemen's Saddles, Wkipt

Spurs, f--c.

paIiof which he will warrant lo be offen
IJthe best materials and workmanship, itHe has also a larpe assortment of t:Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet flags,

isatcbels, Vancy Trmibs, Ac, snd all other ar- -
tides usually kept In such establishments, all of
wnicn ne oners towior UASH,or onshortcredit
to prompt customers.

oaddies, Harneas,Trunks,Redlcs I Bags, die.Ac. made to order.
Inadditlon tothe above the aubscrlberalways

keepson hand a large supply of Btrlug Leather,
and has now, and will ke?f through the season a
ffoodassortmentof l'ly Nitts.

All are invited to calf and examine my Goods,
wnelhcrln want or not, as I take pleasure I nshww.
Ingmy assortment to all who may favorme with
a call.

HarneasandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price lo persons buyingto manufacture.

Also, Whirs st wholesale.
.Ilklndsof Riding Vehicles bought r. . old

on commissions. JOHN J. CONOLEY.
Feb. 7, 1854. 138

j OW is the time lo have your rooms snd pss-L- A

sages papered with decerations, fine or com-
mon, as wc have large assortments on hand, and
superior wotkmcn from New York, who will
hang paper In latest styles.

WILKINSON dt ESLER.
July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers.

E. R. DURREE,
ISO WATER STREET NEW-YOR- K.

Manufacturer and Proprietor of
DDBKEC'S IEAST OB BIKING POWDER,

Importer and Dealer la
CREAM TARTAR,

SUP. CARB. SODA,
SAL SODA.

CASTILE SOAP,
BLACK LEAD.

KltlTISH LUSTRE,
UEF'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS,

COOKING EXTRACTS,
MATCHES WAX ako WOOD.

Dec. 23rd, 1851. 117-ly--

GUTTA-PERCH- A C0LL0DIAN.
ANEW and Valuable Remedy for dressing

Cuts. Burns, and Ulcers. It hat
been tried successfully by pliysiclani, and found
superior lo any remedy of the-- kind now in use.
It forms, when applied, Cuticle, soft, elastic, snd
impervious to water, assimilating most perfectly
the natural Cuticle. It may be advantageousit
used in chap,ed lips, excoriations about the neck
snd ears of children, spd for abraalons f almost
every kind, and as a dressing lo surgical opera-
tions.

The proprietors feel great confidence in present-
ing the above article for uae, believing it will prove
fully adequa'e to the ends proposed, and invalua-
ble as a medicinal remedy. For safe by the Pro-
prietors, - C. dt D. DaPRE.

VETERIANRY GUTTAPERCHAALSO for Saddle and Harness Galls,
Wounds and sores on horses. For sale by the Pro
prleiors,

C. cV D. DuPRE,
May 20. Drugglata, Wilmington, N.C.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
RBLS extra old Nectar Whiskey ;

L V 10 bbl. old Vannissee do.
2 cases Chateau Lateur Claret j
1 " Pale Brandy ;
2 " Margaux Claret j
2 " St. Kmilion do.;
2 ' Nathaniel Johnson's Claret
21 casks Brandy. For sals by

July 19. J. H. FLANNER.

JUST RECEIVED
the HARDWARE STOREATPreserving Kettles, all sizes.

Cut Nails all sizes snd extra quality.
Safety-Fus- e for blasting rocka.
Hay, Straw and Shuck Cutter- s- the best

made. - J. M UOBINSON CO.
Sept. 4. .74

ownerwanteT
I7ORONE BOX M ERCHANDIZE trom Bal-- :

perschr. Exchange. Aug. 13th, 1855,
marked J. C Huggfna. 'Stored and advertised
for "owner's account."

Aug. 18. RUSSELL dt Bro.

LADIES AND CHILD RENS' CELTS.
WE have just received by Express a very

lot of Belts, fa.hlonable patterns, lo
which we would call the attention of the ladies.

SHEPARD 4 M VERS,
Aug. 25. Grsnlte Row.

FRESiT IMPORTATIONS.
JUST Received, this day, 100 bbls. assorted

Wines snd Cordials ; French Brandy, in
eighth pipes; Annesecd Cordis!) Perfect Love;
Blackberry Brandy Extra New Butter; Corned
Beef Tongues; No. 1 Mackerel, die. At the oiig-in- nl

Family Grocery. Front street-Ma- y

12, GEO. MYERS.

FLOUR! FLOUR ! I

Qfi BBLS. N.C Superfine Flour;QJ 10 " Family. For sale by
Sept. I. JOS. R. BLOSSOM.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
OH BBLS. Flour, Orange and Guilford barads.OU 10 " extra old Rye Whiskey.

500 lbs. new Feathers.
100 empty Spirit Caska.

For sale in lota to suit, by
T. C. dc. B. G. WORTH.

7fl

BUTTER, CHEESE, &e.
GOSHEN Butter, do. Cheese, English Dairy

Asple Cheese, Codfish, Scotch Her-rin- g.

Salmon, Maokorel, with a varioty of other
goods, just received and for sale by

L. N. dARLOW, . :
Jane 16. ; . No. 3. Granite Row.

WINDOW GLASS.
1 nfl BslO and 10x12. Ber It shite Glass,r umce, tbo Kate or fiiotaga tor tne iSar and

RJyer. 8J-l- f, GEORGE HOUSTON.le byX JJ for


